
Present:

IN THE COURT OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATEI
SONITPUR AT TEZPUB

Smti R Das,
Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Sionitpur, Tezpur.

Gn CASE NO.145B/09
(Uls saLl2qs-A134 of rpC)

State

-Vs-

1. Md Abdul t(actir
S/O- Md Habisuddirr

2. Md Abdul Mannan
S/O- Late Gutam Ali Seil<h

Both are of Vill- Nahartlari
PS -Thelamara, Dist _ Sonitpur.

Accusecl persons.

: For the prosecution.

: For the accused.

Date of recordihg 
"u,run.u :7-B-t3,19-08-16, 22-6-17.

Date of hearing argument : 13-07-17.

Date of judgment : I3_07-t7

JUDGMENT

1. The pror;ecution case in brieiis that:

Tlre etralrar was iodgecl by the rnformant Md ornar Ari Seikh o, 0g-
08-09 alleging inter alra that on 06-08-09 at about 4 pm while he vr,c:
loitering at Bhergaon, the accuserr persons restrained him and assaurted
him snatched away Rs.700/- and rice of 10 kg, from his possession, r-1ence,

I\ppearancelij

Mrs N Rahrnan,
Learned Addl pp

Sri A. Saikra,
Ld Counsel
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this case,

2' on receipt of the ejahar oc rheramara porice Station registered a
case under Theramara porice station case No 69log under section
34t13231379134 of Ipc and started investigation of the c;rse, Upon
completion of investigation police submitted the charge sheet agarnst the
accused persons under section 34rl3zs-A134 of IpC to face triar before the
Court,

3' on appearance of the accused persons, copies of the rert vart
documents were furnished to the accusecr persons, Upon perusar of the Cil
and hearing both the sides charge under Section 34rl3zs-Ar34 of IpC is
framed, which is read over and exprained to the accused persons, to which
they pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried,

During triar, the prosecution has examined four witnesses. Defencr_.

-rdr.e!r*$\.!- 
has examined none, statements of the accusecl persons under section 313

if;i )d:;i' CrPC have not been recorded as there is no incriminaring materrat againsr

,, il> 'i);n,, thu'
;i &L,r*"* ,S.\, i have heard the arguments advanced by rhe learned coun:;ct oit qY i 6',iboth the sldes;tnd have carefully perused the evrcjences on record,"-\ );" 
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1. Whether the accusecj persons, on 6-08_
09 at about 4 am, in furtherance ofcommon intention, wrong_ful/y
restrained the rnformant ancl is liable to
be punished uncler Section 341/34 of
IPC ?

Whethe:r thi accusecl persons, on 6_()B-
09 at about I arn, ln furtheranc€, ot'
common tntention, you insultect the
religion of a c/ass of citizens ofIndia, bv foltowing worcls or by
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visible
representations wrth the deliberateand malicious intention ifoutraging the religious felling rfthe said class of citizen uia i,tylOje to be punished uncler Sectioi
L$-,q/sq of IPC?

5. pw-1 Md omar AIi Seikh deposed that he knows the accused person' and he is the comprainant oi this case. Four years back, he went to Ajmirfor prayer in Dorgah and before that he collected some contribution from
the people of the localily anrl on the alleqecj clay he was returning in iri:;
bicycre after corection of money and when he reached Bherqaon, the
accused persons and other peopre caught him. He was askecr from where

, ,,v_a.its, i"^:"t_:rrrng 
and why tre shoutd go Ajrnir and they asked him not to got*q$ti:::: rhe packet where rhey coltecred money was kepr atso anct t<ickecl by

:$ these people and collected money amounting to Rs.700/_ was takr,:n by

ti : ,ff|., 
The accused persons were present there but they did not snarch

'i y,,gway anything. The other peopre who were present there asked rrim why he
,i, ' 

' 'has kept long hair and cut his hair and stretched his beard anri frecr hinr' away. He rodged the e;ahar at -l-heramara ps 
'y 

purting his [hunri:r
tmpresston.

In cross-examination,.he deposecl that he iodgecJ the ejarrar on the
next day of the incident and he does not know how to write ancl reacr. iri:
also deposed that he lras nol nrentioned the nanres in the e-,air.rr Thcril
were 17 to 1B persons tn thr: gatlrerrng. t-ie arso stated that tlre.rccLr!i.(l
persons did not do anything. The others were invorved in the incicre,r.

6' pw-z, Md Adam Ari deposed that he knows the informant but he
does not know the accused person. The incicrent took prace on 415 years
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back' The informant was corecting4ronuy from others, He came to
know from the informant that one Murisi interrogated him and someone cut
his hair, Then the informant lodged the ejahar.

In cross-examination pw-2 deposed that he had not seen the
incident and his house is about 4/5 kirometres away from the prace of
occurrence. He deposed that as pr:r the orcrer of rhe Munsi of ilre r,4arjici
another person had cut the hair of the informant. It is not a fact that he
was not informed about any incident by the informant. He deposecl that the
informant is noway rerated with the nra*er but they are havi.g good
relatron, It is not a fact that he has deposecj falsely.

7' PW-3, Md Bahej Ari deposecr that he knows the informant ancr the
accused person of the case. The incident took prace in the year, 200g. -T 

he
informant was having long hair ancl he useci to collect money from thc:f.i" Y?-)$$- vitlasers as he irs a prieSt(Fakir). r-re deposed that the informant tord hrnr,;il;_ilH-li

. ., i

)i,, ttoOOud him and asked that in the book it rs written to keep lons hari. thc,-
i'':' r informant replierd that urrs crrunnnat and it is written rn the book. Tht rr rhr:

accused pe'sorrs cut the hair of the informant forcefuily ancr arso praryccr
football with the turban of the iniorrnant.

In cross-examination, he rleposed that his house is 1B/19 kilonretres
away from the prace of occurrence and he had not seen the occurrence. r_le.
also deposed that he was tord about the incident by the informant after
three days of the occurrence. when he was tord about the incident Ac]o,
Ali, sah Akri and Joinar Abdin were arso present. His statement was not
recorded by porice and he has stated for the first time in court. He croes not
know how many peopre were present at the prace of occlrrrence, i_rc arsir
deposeci that as his statemenl was not recorcjecj by p<_rlice he clicl nor slitte
before police that the accused persorls restrained the inforrnant ncirr []us
bera Masjid and asked the inforr6ant rn whrch book it is wrtten to r<ee;;
lo9ng hair and the inforrnant tord that rt is chunnat ancJ mentionecr rri tht:

w
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5
book. Then the accused forcefully cut the
fact that the accused persons dicl not cut
has deposed falsely.

hair of the informant. It ts nor a

the hair of the informant ancl he

B' pw-4, sri Debananda Mahanta is the Io of this case who deposed
that on 11-08-09 HE wAS WORKING AS asi AT Theramara ps. on thar clay,
o/c, Mathura Borkatoky received the written ejahar from the informant
Omar Alt Seikh and registererl a case bearing No.69/09 , t)lS_
34t13231379134, Ipc and endorsed him for preriminary investigation.
Accordingly, he visited the prace of o..r,rr.rce, prepared the sketch nrap,
Ext'1 is the sketch-map ancl Ext.1(1) rs his signature. on 13-0fl-09, lrI
recorded the statement oF the witnesses, he arrested the accused Kadir a.d
forward to the court. Co-accusec.r Abdur Mannan had surrendered before the
court' $fter conlpletion of preliminary investigation, he submitted case-cliary
to the o/C, Amiruddin Khan wrro submined the charge-sheet u/s-341/2g5_
A134, IPC against the accuseci persons. Ext.2 is the charge-sheet and
Ext'2(1) is the signature of Amirud,in Khan which he knows.

in cross-examination, he deposed that the incident took prace orr 6-
08-09 and the ejahar was rociged on 11-08-09 but the cause of cleray iras
not been expiained in the r-:iahar. The place of occurrence rs the rr:acl of
Bhergaon' He ilas not seized anytlring in connection with this case c]rcl i.te
does not know whether the ejahar was received by the o/C on 7-B-0g.

9' From the deposition of the witnesses, rt appears that pw-1 r:; rrrt:
vrctir,/informant of il-ris case, pw-2 & .l are the indcpenclent witnesses irncl
PW-4 is the Io, pw-2 & 3 had deposed that they were not present art the:
place of occurrence and they hacr not seen the incident. The best witness
who is the victim/informant i,e. pw-1 specificaily deposed that the accused
person did not snatch the money from him and during cross-examination
categorically deposed that the accused persons did not do anything to hrrn.
so, from the deposition of the PW-', it is very much clear that he has not

\,{-
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implicateci the accused persons inuuny manner, But the accused persons
were present at the prace of occurrence. So, being present at the prace ofoccurrence does not amount to commission of any offence and moreover,the informant has specificalry srared that the accused persons crrd not doanything so, I do not find any reason to held the accused pers'ns gurrtyurs-34u295-A, Ipc, There is sectron 34, Ipc in rhis case but from thedeposition of pw-1, it could not be estabrished by the prosecution that theoccurrence tool< place in furtherance of cornmon rntention of the accusccjpersons' The common intention courd not be proved by the prosecutionside. So, I do not find the accused persons guilfy U/S_3 4ll2g5_Al34,IpC.

In the resurt, the prosecution has totaily faired to prove the offencesunder section 34r/2g5-A of Ipc against the accused persons beyond air

,;{tr ru;;il:" :::: - :T:: J :i:il::'# ::i:, I :: l; ilffi I'v 
. f ,, e

(($r \i.i ifri,,""::i::l'I::l::;:J;:"*'uno'o 
ror 6 (six) monrhs rron, roclav as:,1,-:. :,t'L"'

\,.,. ,.. ,,*. The cast: rs drsposecl ol on contest.
1,"''*rij.''''"i rhis Juclqment is given uncldr my hancj and the sear of this, Courr or.rthis 13U, day of Juty, 2016.
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APPENDI

Prosecution witnesses

1, PW1
2. PWZ
3. PW3

4. PW4

Defence witnesses

Nil

: Sl<etch-map,
: Charge-sheet

Sri Omar Ali Seikh
Md Adam Ali
Md Bahej Ali
Sri Debananda Mahanta

t"0 ,,,,rul:,:]:1"' ,,.g1t|el tcnit!" 
'

(R. Das)
Chief Judicial Magistrate,

Sonltpur, Tezpur

x

Ext,1
Ext.2


